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March 26, 2008

Mr.MarkAdcock,CityAdministrator
Mr.JohnKelley,CityAttorney
Cityof Canby
150N. Holly
Canby, OR 97013

RE: Prohibition on Firearms in Municipal Court Facility

DearMr, Adcock and Mr. Kelley:

I havebeen referreda question presented by Mr. Kevin Starrett. challenging the
posted prohibition on carl}'ing firearms in the municipal court extending to persons
licensed tc carry concealed weapons, For the reasons set forth below, the prohibition is
lawful and entirely appropriate.

Generally, Mr. Starrett correctly states that Oregon Law prohibits localities stands
in the way of such a prohibition in a pubric building. In this case there is a pUblic
building, utilized as a Municipal Court facility. ORS 166.370(2) crlminalizes possession
of a firearm in a "court facility",

The basis for the chaflenge Is excerptedby Mr. Starrett from ORS 166.370 which
defines "CourtFacilities"at subsection 2 as:

...a courthouse or that portion of any other building occupied by a circuit court,
the Court of Appeals, the Supreme court or the Oregon Tax Court or occupied by
personnel related to the operations of those courts, or in which activities related
to the operations of those courts take place.

Thisdefinition,however,is not intendedto beblindlyappliedin a vacuum. In fact, the
introductory sentence in ORS 166.360 states as much when it says II(A)sused in ORS
166.360to 166.380, unless the context requires otherwise..." (emphasis added).

TheUcontextlthereclearlyrequires"otherwiseSl. Noonequestions thattheCanby
MunicipalCourt presides overcrimes,violationsandcitycodeissues,operatingasa
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"Court" as that term is commonlyunderstood. Fines are leviedand jail sentences
imposed, arrest warrantsare issuedandhonored throughout thestate.

Under the mandate of ORS221.339a MunicipalCourt has concurrent
jurisdictionwith [state] circuit OQurtsoverall violations,traffic crimes (other than
felonies)andmisdemeanorscommittedor triablein thecity. Because of that
concurrentjurisdiction, MunicipalCourtpersonnelare "personnelrelated to the
operations of' the state courts and the proceedingsare "activitiesrelatedto the
operations"of the state court,within the definitionof ORS 166.370. The Municipal
Court faoilityis a "Court Facility"within the definitionof ORS166.370(2), because the
context sorequires.

Secondly,commonsensedictatesa similarresultevenwithouttheconcurrent
jurisdictionmandate.ThebroadintroduotorylanguageofORS166.360extendsthe
scopeof thedefinitionsto includetheactivitiesofthiscourt.Nothinginthecaseof
Starrettv. Cityof Portland196Or.App.534leadsme toa differentconclusion.

Theposted prohibitionwillstayin fullforceandeffect.

RodneyH.Grafe
MunicipalJudge
CityofCanby
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